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TEACHERS' ASSEMBLY. RESOLUTIONS Bf THE ASSEMBLY.
i3av fir DUFFY'S j

C Ii Oil P SYRUP.
I'w , e of the laie Dr. Walter Dairy.

DIRECTIONS :

Timothy Hay.
Just received, per Schr. Cormaline,
Tons Prime Timothy Hay. Having

gotten an extreme low rate of freignt
on this shipment, will give purchasers
the benefit of same when buying.

CHAS. B. HILL.
East side Market Deck,

Second largest hay dealer in
june30dl New Berne.

BUSINESS L0CALBx

CEEAM CHEESE, Chipped Beef,
Lemon Fruit Juice, Choice

Tmm for load Tms Imported Bay Bum,
FrMh Routed Coffee. Very Ben Batter
oq Ioe. C. E. 8lovib.

EXTRA Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter
30o per lb.

iw Churchill & Pabkeb
CEEAM and Summer Refresh-

ment furnished on short notice by
the plate, quart or gallon. Lunch fur-
nished at Bsilroad depot. With thanks
for past favors and a solicitation of fur-
ther patronage, I am, respectfully,

je? tf M. 8HKPAHD.

THE Reeidenoe formerly ocoupied by
R. O. &. Lodge on Craven street

is for rent. Immediate possession given,
apply to Latham & Bubkcs. lm

JUST RECEIVED A choice lot of
Carolina Hamt. We sell the bent

Sugar-eare- Hams In tne Market. Batter-Do- ne

better In the Uitrket direct fruia the
Uraamery, Ml oents por pound. Breakfiat
Baeoo. 10 enta per pound.

maj23dtt J. J. Toi.sou.

SUMMER SPECIALTIES ! -- Lightning
Freezers, Combined Chair

aud Step Ladder, Balloon My Traps, Wire
Uaur.e Doors, Gu,e Wire for Window
Boreens. anda full Hue of Hardware, etc., at

mayUUU J. C. Whitty & Co.

RECEIVED. Iiris Green forJUST Potato Bugn. at
J. C. Whitty & Co s.

SODA and Mineral WaterARCTIC at 8au'l B. Waters.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISE if I ATS.

J, W. Biddle-Noti- oe,

H. B. Duffy Cain sale.
Chas. B. Hill Timothy bay.
Geo. Henderson Te truck shippers.
C. E. Slover Cream oheese, etc.
C. L. Ires -- Fraternal guardians.

The temperanoe lecture by Mrs. H.
D. Walker will take plaoe this after-
noon at the Y. M. C. A. Hall at 3:30
o'clock.

Old Dominion Steamship Company's
'.earner Newberoe will arrive on regu-

lar schedule this morning and sail at
3 this afternoon.

The dredge at work deepening the
New Berne and Beaufort canal has dug
out from a depth of about 14 feet below
the level of the land shells of im-

mense oysters which are hard and per-

fect in formation. They measure ten
inches in length, four in width and
each shell is two inches in thickness.

Rev. Jas. Thomas.
The Farmers' Advooate of Tarboro,

gives this complimentary mention of
one of our young townsmen:

"It was our pleasure to hear the ser-
mon of Rev. James Thomas, of
Newberne, in the Presbyterian Church
Sunday night. Mr. Thomas is student
of the Princeton, N. J, Theological
Seminary, but was allowed, by the
Presbytery at ita session here, to preach
during the Summer months. His ser-
mon Sunday night was logical, sound,
sensible and forcible, and evinced the
ability of Mr. Thomas as a preacher of
the word of God. He is a talented your g
man if we may judge by his sermon,
which showed the result of deep re-

search, and was couched in language)
most appropriate. He will make his
mark as a preacher. "

Personal.
The following New Berneans came

up from Morehead yesterday: Dr.
Frank Duffy. Messrs. Basil Manly, M.
DeW. Stevenson, James Redmond.
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keit i: srorK.

Aluo, large lot vtop iin,t open),
Rnail CnrtM, llan.o.is. Whips. Ifobes and
ilorse UlankelM en hand at
Hock Bottom IYi' ".!.

ninke our l.iverv r speri.tlly. Hinple
or doublo turn-outs- " cm lio liad nt all
bnurfl,

Kvery thing we U is gusr.tntetid ss
represented.

Livery auperintcndiid l.v K. PEN-MAK-

Call and See Us.

la Memory of Got. Fowle and Thank
ing the Press fo. Service Rendered. 26

Committee on r solutions in memory
Gov. D. G. Fowle present, Messrs.

B. Dawson, Thos. S. Skinner, D.D.,
E. Britton, E. L. Hughes and P. M.

Pearsall met at 4 p. m., Capt. C. B.

Denson was called to the chair and E.
Hnghes elected Secretary .

The following resolutions were
adopted:

Whereas, In the dispensation of
Divine Providenoe the late Chief Magit-trat- e

of this Slate, Gov. Daniel G. Fowls
has been removed by death from the
scene of his earthly labors; and where-
as he was one of the most earnest and
devoted members of this Assembly,
be it

Resolved, That the North Carolina
Teachers' Assembly lament in thednath

Daniel G. Fowle the loss of a patrio-
tic

at
Statesman, who was as a citi.en

and as a public officer the enthusiastic
advocate of education, and the friend

every effort to elevate the people in
educational and social progress.

Resolved, That as a member of this
Assembly, we lose in him one of our he
most devoted and valuable members,
constant in his attendance and testify-
ing always the satisfaction with which
he partook in our labors.

Resolved, That we recognize and
most heartily oommend the value of his
work in the oause of education, both in
his oftloial capacity and as a private
citizen, as well as the power of his
example to parents in his devotion to
the education of his own children as
evidenced in tho last hour of his life.

Resolved, That a copy of these r so-

lutions be transmitted to the family of
the deceased, and furnished to the
preis.

On motion of Edward E. Britton it
was

Resolvkd, That the committee re-

quest the Executive Committee to place
crayon portrait of the late Gov, L). O.

Fowle in Assembly Hall.
On motion the meeting adjourned.

C. B. Denson, chairman.
E. L. Huoiies. secretary.

Whereas, The Press, both education-
al, seoular and religious has ever betn
the firm friend of the North Carolina
Teachers' Assembly, and by its cheer-
ful and kindly helpfulness
in promoting the interests of our organ-
ization in every way, aided us as a body
to accomplish our manifold purposes
successfully.

Therefore, Be it resolved 1st, That
wo, the Eighth Annual Assembly,
deeply sensible of our obligations to our
unselfish co-a- jutors in the grand work
of popularizing education in North
Carolina, heartily and unanimously
tender them as our best friends our
most sincere and profound gratitude
for their liberality and magnanimity.

2nd, That these are not perfunctory
expressions but the spontaneous ac-

knowledgment of a real obligation to a
noble and true power in our State.

3d, That our thanks are especially
due to the "Daily State Chronicle,"
"Goldsboro Daily Argus," News and
Observer," "New Berne Journal" and
"Wilmington Messenger" represented
by these courtly gentlemen, Messrs, F.
M. Harper, E. E. Britton, Ma.j. D. T.
Carraway and M. C. S. Noble, through
whose efforts our people at large have
been kept posted concerning tho Assem
bly and its work.

D. L. Ellis, chm.

Happy Women.

What is it that makes women more
smiling and happy, looking than men ?

We meet them on tbe cars, on the
streetB, in the country, by the seashore,
always smiling, teeth a glistening, eyes
a dancing. Ah ! the secret is they aim
to please. It is an effort in many in-

stances for them to smile, and were it
not for a desire to look pleasing and
pretty many would "never smile
again." Why? Because in a large
majority of instanoes they don't feel
like smiling. They feel more like cry-
ing. With their nervous aches,
weakness and bearing down pains, life
to them is a burden. What a gold find
to many a physician is a rioh sick wo- -

man. Wby snould be aim to cure her
and deny himself the pleasure of
presenting his bills with the usual regu
larity. It seems from the following,
that the surest and cheapest way for
invalid women to regain health and
strength is by using Botanic Blood Balm
(B. B. a.)

Mrs. J. A. White, 840 Wythe Street.
Petersburg, Va., writes: "I have used
B. B. B. with happy results, and others
have taken it at my advice and are
delighted with its ourative results."

J. N. Gregory, Butler Postoffice, S. C.
writes: "My wife had been under the
treatment of several good physicians,
but oontinued in poor health, so I
bought four bottles of Botanic Blood
Balm, and it did her more good than
those doctors had done her in ten years.
She is now doing her own washing, a
thing she had not been able to do for
four years."

tor sale by F. S. Duffy, Druggist.
New Berne N. C.

A Few Qood Things to know.
"Umbrellas should always be

placed handle downward to dry.
The moisture falls from the edge
of the frame and the fabric dries
uniformly. If stood handle up
ward the top of tbe umbrella holds
the moisture, owintr to the lining
under the ring, and it takes a long
time to dry, thereby injuring the
fabrio with which it is covered.
Umbrella cases are responsible for
the wear of silk and causes the
tiny holds to appear so soon in the
silk. . The best thing to know is
the plaoe to buy your Clothing,
II at 8 and Shoes, Umbrellas, Ties
and Underwear. That place is,

HOWARD'S.

NOTICE.
Tbe Board of Eanallsatlon ot Craven

county, composed ol the Boanl ofOommls-loner- s
and the Chairman of the reanentlve

Boards of List Takers and Assessors of the
several Townships of said leounty, will meet
on the FIKST MONDAY In JULY for tbe
purpose or receiving tbe returns of the Met
rakers and Asseaeois and equalising the
vaiuauun ui hue properly oi tne conuiy, ao
oordlna to law.

Ana aiso sne Board or uommlssloners win
meet on the 8EOONO MONDAY In JULY
and revise ihe tlx ltst and valuations re-
ported, when all persons objecting to the
valuation oi their property ean be heard
No oorreotlone ean be made after each re.
vision is oompiewir.

By oraer oi me uoara rommissioners,
JnnSOSw J, W. BIDiUiE, Clerk.

Recitations Vocal Contest Hood Rc
suits from Assembly Resolutions

Temperance Day.
ofMobebead City, June 28. During

ths preparations for the contest in vocal C.
E.music, there were several highly credi-

table recitations given and an amusing
reading by Prof. Brittan. MissKrider,

L.of Salisbury, recited a beautiful piece
and Miss McDonald, of Asheville did
the same, also Miss Ball, cf Greensboro.
Where all do so well it is hardjto dis-

criminate, but the recitation of "The
Kentucky Belle" by Miss McCall, of
Statesville was realy enchanting. She
displayed to my mind uot only a super-
ior knowledge of elocution but a de-

rided biatrionio talent. It was Well
done. The vocal contest was as severe
as itoould well be. The contestants of

were each required to sing one piece of
their own selection and then a piece
they had not seen before. The young
ladies were fully up to the requirements of

and performed their parts well. When
Miss Radcliffe's, time came she chose
Miss Hattie Dail to play for her, and the
performance was simply elegant.

In the latter hours of the session the
the following resolution of thanks to
the Press of the Btate were offered by
Prof. Ellis and unanimously adopted.

Resolutions of respect to the memory
of Gov. Fowlo, were also unanimously
adopted. Both will be found elsewhere.

Tbe session has been noted for, har-
mony and singleness of purpose.
Every thing bends to one object the im-
provement of the eduoational system in
North Carolina. That it has done muoh
already in that direction cannot be de
nied. Through the influence of this
assembly people have Been eaoh other
that never would have met, they have
seen portions of the state that they
never would have seen; tLey have
made acquaintances anu formed friend-
ships that without ttie aid of this assem-
bly

a
they probably never would have

made. Some have visited the capitel
of our govermeut that would likely
never have done so while others have
visited Europe who, but for this assem-
bly probably never would have gone
abroad.

It is greatest ia the features that ele
vate the profession of teaching; enoble
the calling and give to the faithful
teacher, in the hamlet or at tbe cross
roads, the assurance of the sympathy
and professsional kinship of the highest
orders of the profession, and a warm
place in the estimation of the executive
of the state. Best of all it teaches the
teachers and educates the educators.
No one can attend its meetings, with-
out benefit for the simple attendance is
beneficial in itself. Long live The
Teachers Assembly and long live Msj

G. Harrol, its founder, promoter and
supporter.

Before closing there was a committee
appointed to take action looking to the
erection of a monument to the late Dr.
Murphy, and also ty Calvin H. Wiley,
the first State Superintendent of Public
nstruotion.
Resolutions in memoriom of the late
. G. Fowle, were introduced and

dopted. Capt. Derison introduced
them ard remarks, were made by a
number of gentlemen felling by express- -

ing their desire to thus to show a token
of respect by the assembly to one who
had alwayB taken a deep interest in the
cause of education and of this assembly.

I cannot close the report of this ses
sion imperfect as it has been without

xpressing my obligations to every olli- -

oer of the assembly and to each mem
ber from whom any information was
sought in the discharge of my duties.
Uniform courtesy has been extended
to me and I dare say to all tbe reporto-ria- l

fraternity.
SUNDAY 8 PROCEEDINGS.

Mrs. H. D. Walker, of Providence,
R. I., preached at the Assembly Hall
Tuesday morning, a good sermon from
John 11:5, and delivered a commenda
ble lecture at night on Woman's
Christian Temperance work.

Sunday afternoon six girls of more- -

head and Beaufort, probably between
12 and 16 years of age, engaged in the
Demorest medal contest, the nature of
which was explained in Sunday's
Journal. Every one of the pretty
maids did very well indeed, but the
recitation by Miss Corinne Chadwick of
Beaufort, a little daughter of President
W. S. Chadwiok of tbe ;Atlantio and
N. C. Railroad, was bo admirable in
every feature that the judges, with
easy unanimity, awarded her the medal
and it was immediately bestowed with
an excellent speech of presentation by
Mr. James Houtbgate, of Durham.

It may probably not be known with
certainty for several weeks yet where
the next session of tbe Assembly will
be held. Propositions from other points
were presented whioh a oommitte will
consider.

A pleasenter place for the Assembly
meetings than Morehead would be hard
to find. It possesses a good hotel by
far the largest in tbe State, with spaci-
ous, airy rooms kept cool by delight-
fully refreshing sea breezes, and a table
to whioh'sea and land alike contribute
their delioaoies, and these areabundant
oonvenienoes for the refreshing and
exhiliratlng sports of surf-bathin- g, sail
ing and nsning and under these propi
tious Influences the attendance on the
Assembly is increasing with rapidity at
each recurring session. 0.

Notice to Truck Shippers.
Eastern Carolina Dispatch.

New Berne, N.C.. June SO, 1891.

We are advised by onr eonneotions
that NO PERISHABLE FREIGHT WILL BE
delivered at Philadelphia, New York,
and ether points north, on Saturday,
juiy 4tn.

Shippers are therefore advised that
all shipments on Wednesday, July 1st,
will De reoeivea only upon condition
that owners will be responsible for any
loss that may ocour by delay. Freight
arriving at. New York, Philadelphia
and other northern markets on Friday
night or Saturday morning will not be
delivered until Monday, July 6th.

2t Geo. Henderson, Agent.

Order of Fraternal tiuordlang.
A looal lodge of the order of Frater

nal Guardians will be organized at the
ball oyer J. u. Howard's store, to
night at eight o'olook. This is a life
iniuranoe order, paying at death or to
tbe living h of the certificate
every 8i years.

All persons wishing to join as charter
members, or those desiring to hear the
workings of the order explained, will
please attend.

'

0. L, Ives, Organiser.

Children Crj fof.Pitcher's Castorfa.

il '.wo or tare years oU, ma rblld thre aieathaaM,
i l.ilj six monUi old,lwmr

'.-- f r twelve month old. Mrir
y ii necessary uniu raltef la i

J.
v :Tn r rl:!y ihgt I Lave used DfTTTT I' -- i ui ! in my famUy for ovr all.;:m a to UinottuMl-- 'ira-ej- t..r crimp wllta CfaUdrM.Mp.

My us .i . oar yoonfMl child
I .t sever, aiiuck of croup about ayser
i. rn:cli Una we felt aDxloasibaat;l, r,, .,wry, uut was uMMMstally treaud by

ur i s o . i . i.iu thinking 11 protebl that
. u-- r i.uacks iulbt follow w fnqnaBUy

l lc:tfy s Croup Syrup and the child has
nil nn marked symptoms of croup sIdm,

! ! b. ,'t vrt it u due to lha nas of tha
r ..u p s rui. hiui w e now keep a bottl of It
i uL ail limes, and I ehMrfnUr

iii.cn.: u mail. K. H. BaaaUH.
A s.. .ry i u. uial in relieving coughs

, .u "...t i. r. AK1U A rt 11 BOI.U BY
U. IN. li'JFFV. sow Beru.N. O.

ii, irs,tit. AKentK-Mrkeu- Robl.lDS,
Mull ii Btn-ft- ; Win. II. BthlefulD. Co.,

..'j n:iam M:r-et- New York City.

Kggp Goal, Keep Cool.

For Iced Teas
Ch-rchi- & Parker's

'..UilU!. ami IJLACK TEA8.

TV our Roasted Coffees,
AHE DELICIOUS.

he Led Off By Others,
to eto us, and sea (hat ws)

a- - j eelling

i :: Groceries

KVA'iTON PRICES.
i;ivu u . trial and help the haxd-.- -.

; l.nii' yii .hi.' men of the town eat.
' !'. ( in , i ie (act that we do oar
:. v i in, , ,.u afford to sell goods

r i'h.tu The Cheapest.
.h : i, , i.ri.ir.t item: Everything

' .1 a.i iii u'.utee to be as reprs-- t
, r money retunded.

i'h .nkiLu; v"u for past favors, and
i:u:.t.nK you will give us a share of

i j: l ire tra.to
V iti- i ry respectfully.

11 & Parker,
: i 1oor Kasl of Railroad.

Oangs of Business.

MOW KKIt sl'. DRIT. COMPANY
; ; i. ' ii;i' lumnefiB formsrly

!... ...). I.HOIIIM., lit the old
i. .. o: 11. II. Meadows,

i nsrs-i- n .

i" loci ana lviiaaie sts
tlx- imlilli' iliat tlie.ame

in lui-ic-l tinder the above

liar. A. HENilY, Pharmacist
" " !. .ir.-- , nu.l spcrlal attention will

' u t ,i1 i nsult; I'hyHii'laue' presorlp

iiiinikiy unit nt reasonable

: IHU (.S, MKDICINKfl.
::.ki Atrnri.Ks, pkrfumdrv.

aii.vi iii.iiii lK8, CIUARS and
m!m i v.i;i e kept roimtantlj on sale.

. j l..lly of tho

;:i VIE.K Sl'.VUW SPH1IIOS
IM-.IIH- . WATER,

1. t'raiiKltt. majHldwtf

Ilcu:elieeper's Friend
. i I'.-;- .'. m. one tor iK'c.or OlaH

- siov and get kin Oil
h I,.-- v'ii to conk everything, and

" K.i' n. n in hu in iner, It It infe.
iii(M' tliau awoodatove

Uiin i.ttit- heat. Another food
i ntiw h Nlckle Lawp,

!:.irii it ii Kim Hi h for fruit, rice, etc. Pupe-- ;
ii in liii (..it lor cooking any food; ail

.x.iiH Hini hnuseknepers appreolata
Vilrc !kIi Coverg, Jce Flcki, Kl--s

truru u inon juice, Vtre brolUre,
r hiisttM H. elenrated banner Lamp,

Sill., ui i:ri:!uiijtt" Pearl Top Chlmneya.
.iu m;!. ' .'i::n;i Plates. Cupt, Baaeera,
h n! mi ' ,n:it ware, plain and deoorated
.SfVtM CI ,,-

i '. :.'tu, cd Pans, Crockery, Lein- -
oiiu.lo. Hci ry imd Ice Cream HeU, etc.

liHi'per a Convenleneea and 1HCM- -
s;t us.a:, Piiper. Peni, Ink, Pencils, Rubber
!h. K l.tgivl Pftppir, lik;. quire and np, Box
I'lii f., KnvolopeH. Also. Cash Boxea with

t withool l.rayR, Tin Ware, Looks, Tool,
knivi-Hiim- KorUs, Pocket Knives. Maehln
Oiiimd Neoiiu-H- e tc. All at

M. K. WHITEHUKST'g.
ii ii l. on I'ollnek St., near FoalOffloa.

It won't hrcub
-- Iliat": why Kabo is the only
thin- - ior corset "bones' '

K one of them breaks bf'
kinks or shifts, within aycaf,''
you'll liave your money back''

More than that! Wear
Kabo corset for two or three'
weeks and sec if you like its j

If you don't you'ean returrf
it to us and get your moneyil

It's a hundred to one yom
won't do it, but you have the!
privilege. f y -

0. MABK8 ft tOKr

CASHJSALE !

F. B.DUFFY
CONTINUES THE SALE OF

Embroidered Skirting,
Lace;, Etc.,

a sacrifice.
In order to reduce stock, he ii i.II.t-

ing Dress Ginghams at 6c , ChullieH nt
4c, Shoes at 50c, and many other arti-- !

cles at astonishingly low prices.
These goods are sold for cash. arl s

visit to bis store will oonvince you that
is taking the lead.

Everybody Come !

jun21 tf

CATAWBA COLLEGE,
NKWl'ON, N.

NKXT HKS8ION will begin Anu. I in
Full Acariemlcaml Collegiate CourKen, Also)
MubIc, Tainting. Drawing. FenmHushtp, :iml fHookkeeplng. Fine HnUillnKn. App;'ialuH, -

Libraries, Ac Tiex 1nsti:u km s. ..oration
healthful. Hoard ami Tuition m oil i rah .

Indigent peraoDK helped. Apply at one
catalogue f kick.

AiiilresN 1!KV. .1. i 1. !'!'. l'n hi. I. nt
:Jnne28lwlm Kt-- .1. A. Ful L, SecrM;ii

WATER
a

Ice Cream Freezers,

Ice Picks, Ice Chisels,

Preserving Kettles,

Fruit Jais,

Fly Traps, Wire Gauze,

Hardware,

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,

Cook Stoves
For Wood, Coal and Oil.

Smallwood S! aver,
MIDDLE STKKET.

iune'iSihvlf

Special Gu! Prices, ;

To (Jlose Oat My Stock of

CAN FRUITS.

t 'ill
I'not'. I'i id

:t lr. cans yellow IV:n'liils . r 'Ji r.
;, It. chub all yullow full M:iinl

" .I'lMU'bt S, i

u litOttnsualif)rnla(iri'fn (hvv i.'. v

HIMsans " Ka I'Iuium l'
H cans " WMite :
;i l' rans " Aprli'ole
:ilican8 ' Muscat Urapos '?..
It cans l'runeft tn Hyrnp l'h
- lf' ran Hllreil I'tueapi li! i1

-- Ihcans " " fi'. l ".

All of theHd lu'ftEuIsoI fruiiH atr mmr
II n red to bt ood.

JOHN DUNE

It you have not tried my new
drinbs,

COCA COLA AND GRAPE PHOSPHATE,

do so at once; they are refreshing and
invigorating. Give me a trial.

New Berne, N. O. OlCilwtf

Lucas & Lewis

DEALKK8 IN

CHOICE GROCERIES

AND

Farmers' Supplies.

ALL KINDS

Fruits, Confectioneries,

Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

TERMS CASH.

Corner South Front and Middle Streetn.

tJ" OooJj delivered in any part of

the otj. jun27.lwtf

Soda Water onDrauo-h- t

AT JOHN DUNN'S.

New Fountains, New Cooler, and best
of all, Glass Syrup Tanks. The syrups
do not ooma In oontaot with any metal.
Call and try It. tf

Dunn's review gives a more
hopeful view of the financial and
manufacturing situation.

Senator George does not think
there is much in the Subtreosury
scheme. The Senator's remarks
will also apply to the treasury.

Prince Alexander of Batten-bur- g

Ex Haling Prince of Bulgaria
who so gallantly defeated King
Milan in Bulgarian Servian war in
1835 is dangerously ill.

i. . .

' The fact that the Kansas Alli-

ance people have adopted an
official song book seems to dispose
of that story about there being a
Hurl lnn.lr nf harmnnv in Hm nnrtv ''

The Sc. Louis Globe-Democr-

save: The Southern Senators are
mistaken in their notion that the
Force bill will be brought up again.
It quietly reposes iu what Col.
Ingersoll calls "the wimlowless
palace of rest," and will remain
there iorever.

The experience of the City of
.Richmond has led the authorities
of the White Star Line to consider
the question of carrying cotton in

cargo of passenger and mail steam-

ers. Until a decision is arrived at
no more cotton will be carried on

snch vessels.

The Exposition that opens in
the fall at Raleigh will have an
important bearing on the fortunes
of the Southern States, and es-

pecially on those of North Carolina.
It is expected that the Sonth will

do her best, and she will be judged
by her exhibit. Let every man do
hia best to place the Old North
State in the front rank.

"WHAT a hat trimming is," is

the question of the day. In the
great suit of Meyer and Dickinson
against the Government the plain-

tiff insist that "hat trimming"
include gauzes, velvets, satins and
ribbons. The Government insists
that these articles belong to the
drygoods class. $30,000,000 are
involved in the case.

Lexington, Va. , Jane 25. At 4

o'clock this morning the ashes of
one of the greatest generals of
modern times was brought forth to
light. The body of Stonewall Jack
son was taken from the grave in
which it has rested since the burial
in 1864 and quietly placed in the
vault bnilt for it, over which the
monument will be erected. Mrs.
Jackson requested that the removal
ba made in the night, that no
curious crowd with prying eyes or
relio-hunter- s with their kleptomani
ae greed desecrate the almost sacred

' 'scene.' '.

V The Census Bureau has startled
the whole state of Pennsylvania by
the announcement that it has been
succeeded as the leader in the
production of , iron ore. For the
past few years the South has been

'making rapid strides in the iron
business, and last year the output
of the State of Alabama exceeded
that of the State of Pennsylvania
by a handsome margin. Ten years

. ago Alabama stood seventh in the
list of States, and
the output of the State of Fennsyl

aula was twelve times as large as
that of Its Southern competitor!
The change which has taken place
in this time seems almost incredl

' ble, but when the logical test, is
applied the progress of the Sonth is
shown to have been on safe, conser
vative grounds and, in no manner
based on artflclal methods. "

Capt. Geo. W. Wallace, Mr. L. Ives
and Mies Mamie Meadows.

Mr, Chas. S. Mangum of the State
University accompanied Mr. Shepard
Bryan homo from Morehead to visit
him.

Mr. F. H. Argo, of Raleigh, iavititiog
at Mr. George Moulton's.

Miss Alice Lambeth, of Thomasville,
ii visiting Mr). J. B. Clark.

Miss Caddie Folgam. of Chapel Hill,
is visiting Miss Mary Oliver.

Mr. A. L. Simmons, sr., who has been
visiting the family of Mr. K. R. Jones,
left yesterday morning for his home in
Jonea county.

Mrs. J. R. Parker left to visit her
brother in Baltimore.

Mr. W. M. Rountree has gone to visit
relatives in Asheville, and Mrs. Sallie

Credle to Magnolia to visit friends.
Mr. F. L. Pittman, assistant engineer

of the Norfolk, Wilmington and Char
leston railroad, came in on the steamer
Neuse and departed immediately for
Onslow county, via Pollocksville and
Maysvllle.

Tne steamer Neuae took out the fol
lowing passengers: Mrs. E. H. Clay-pool- e

to spend the summer with her
sister, Mrs, D. N. Kilburn, of Lunen-ber- g,

Mass.; Mrs. L. J. Moore, to visit
her sister, Mrs. C. C. Taliaferro, of
Roanoke, Va. ; Mr. L. Scheltz, to visit
relatives in Elizabeth City, and Messrs.

A. Patterson and J. H. Matthews on
business trip to Elizabeth City and

other points.
.Mr. k.il. Harper, of Raleigh, is in

ibe city representing the State Chron-
icle, one of the best Dailies that North
Carolina has ever had. During his
oanvaes in this Bection he has met with
very flattering success for that most ex-

cellent paper.
Mr. M. H. Sultan returned home last

night from a Northern trip.
Mr. it. a. Willis went down to More- -

head on a pleasure trip.

Progress of Prohibition.
In view of the fact that New Berne

is to have a temperanoe leoture today
we think the following article from the
Raleigh Christian Advooate which
shows the progress of prohibition work
in both the Northern and Boutnern
States will be read with interest:

There are some who say that local
option is a failure. These parties are
either uninformed, or speak without
proper thought on this subject. About
all that we have on our statute books,
restricting the sale of liquor in all
localities and prohibiting it entirely in
many large sections of the country, was
put there by the agitation in favor of
prohibition. Even the local option
eleotions that have resulted in a tempor
ary victory for the liquor men have been
the means of sowing seed and develop
ing sentiment that helped along the
great growing tide in favor of an
absolute prohibition of the liquor
saloon.

Already much has tesn accomplished .

Maine, Kansas, North Dakota, and
South Dakota, have constitutional pro
hibitionNew Hamshire, Vermont,
Iowa and Kansas have statutory prohib
tion.a Here are eight whola states, em
bracing an area of 839,299 square miles,
oovered entirely by prohibitory law,
These states embraoe a population of a
little over five millions, or about one
twelfth of the population of the United
States. This much has already been
aoomplished np North. It indioatei
very gratifying progress op tners.

The prohibition sentiment and prog
ress In the Sonth is far ahead of that of
the North. In the fifteen Southern
states sixty Der cent of all the area sm
braced in them Is under local proniDi
torv laws, Of the 1284 oounties em
braced In these fifteen states, in oi
them are oovered by local option
Georgia takes the lead, and of lt 137
oonniies 109 of them have prohibition
but Sonth Carolina has 65 par cent of
Us area oovered by prohibition, whilst
Georgia has only 79 per cent of its area
covered by It; so that .. Bouth Carolina
has the largest percent of ana oover
dbvit. :.::.v,:Vi: , .

One fifth of the population of the
whole country, covered by the eight
nrohibltion states. of the North and SO

per cent of the area of the Bouth by
loot! option, Christian Advooate


